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NEW in Grant Cycle 7 (2023-2025), the Global Fund requires countries to attach human rights and/or gender assessments to the funding request (if available)

Types of human rights and gender assessments (non-exhaustive):

- HIV Gender Assessment
- TB Gender Assessment
- TB CRG Assessment
- HIV Legal Environment Assessment
- TB Legal Environment Assessment
- Malaria Matchbox Assessment
- Mid-term Assessment of Global Fund Breaking Down Barriers Initiative
- Assessment of human rights and gender-related barriers to access at service delivery points
What does this new requirement mean?

It means that:

- The Global Fund’s Technical Review Panel (TRP) will receive the human rights and gender assessments as part of the application package.

- The TRP will be checking the funding request to make sure it responds to findings and recommendations from the human rights and gender assessments.
Countries in Anglophone Africa with existing human rights and gender assessments (non-exhaustive)

- Angola Legal Environment Assessment for HIV and the Right to Sexual and Reproductive Health
- Botswana Assessment of Legal and Regulatory Framework for HIV, AIDS and Tuberculosis
- Botswana Mid-term Assessment Global Fund Breaking Down Barriers Initiative
- Eswatini HIV Legal Environment Assessment
- Ethiopia HIV Gender Assessment
- Ghana HIV Gender Assessment
- Ghana Mid-term Assessment Global Fund Breaking Down Barriers Initiative
- Kenya Malaria Matchbox Assessment
- Kenya TB Gender Assessment
- Kenya TB Legal Environment Assessment
- Lesotho HIV Legal Environment Assessment
- Kenya Mid-term Assessment Global Fund Breaking Down Barriers Initiative
- Malawi HIV Gender Assessment
- Mozambique Assessment of human rights and gender-related barriers to TB services in health facilities (ongoing)

- Mozambique HIV Legal Environment Assessment
- Mozambique TB CRG Assessment
- Mozambique Mid-term Assessment Global Fund Breaking Down Barriers Initiative
- Namibia HIV Legal Environment Assessment
- Nigeria HIV Gender Assessment
- Nigeria HIV Legal Environment Assessment
- Nigeria TB Gender Assessment
- Nigeria TB Legal Environment Assessment
- SADC Malaria Elimination Eight Initiative (E8) Malaria Matchbox Assessment (covering Angola, Botswana, Eswatini, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe)
- Sierra Leone HIV Gender Assessment
- Sierra Leone HIV Legal Environment Assessment
- Sierra Leone Mid-term Assessment Global Fund Breaking Down Barriers Initiative
- Somalia HIV Legal Environment Assessment
- Somalia HIV Gender Assessment (ongoing)
- South Africa HIV Gender Assessment
Countries in Anglophone Africa with existing human rights and gender assessments continued...

- South Africa TB CRG Assessment
- South Africa Mid-term Assessment Global Fund Breaking Down Barriers Initiative
- South Sudan HIV Gender Assessment (ongoing)
- South Sudan Malaria Matchbox Assessment (ongoing)
- Tanzania HIV Legal Environment Assessment
- Tanzania TB Gender Assessment
- Tanzania TB Legal Environment Assessment
- Uganda Mid-term Assessment Global Fund Breaking Down Barriers Initiative
- Zambia Legal Environment Assessment for HIV, TB, Sexual and Reproductive Health & Rights
- Zimbabwe Legal Environment Assessment for HIV, TB, Sexual and Reproductive Health & Rights
- Zanzibar HIV Gender Assessment (ongoing)
Next Steps

1. Find out if your country has done human rights and/or gender assessments for HIV, TB and malaria

2. Review the findings and recommendations of the assessments

3. Advocate for programming in your country’s GC7 funding request which responds to the assessments’ findings and recommendations.

4. Attach the assessment(s) as a required annex to your funding request.